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NOTICE TO SUESCraBSnS.

I,ook nt tin flnirnroA on tin label of
votir iapyr. Tlnn llrtir'H toll yon
TIIK VSTK TO WHICH YOl'll H1HHCIUP- -

rij is paid. Wltliln 3 week aftr
moiK'V in Mnt. " if lat In HmiiKecl.
'o utWr reiit in newnmirv.

Eepblican Standing Csmmlttoo.

Ailann .1-
- Nnhrailer, Mokph V.rb.

Heaver Win. M. Hppr,Ina Winter.
Itpnvnr W Win. Heoter.Iane l)rppe.
Outre K. H- WftHpp. Win. Nnpn.
Chapman P.W. Waliicp, Kolirer.
Franklin-- J. W. UenniUKer, Davis

.lackHon .1. 8. Yearick, Win. Sliollv.
Miilillebnrh Kilns Hummel, J. W.

Hwartr..
MiiMlt'creck J. J. Mltehel, A. I).

Kramer.
Monrop J. K. Mount, T. P. Hummel.

vi Kpplfr. Hpnrv Hnnlinrr.
Vrry w-- .T. H. Willin, T. U. (Jravhill.

pcnn John E. Thoinn, Howard Row
Sprlnir A. A. I'Mi, I. I. Manlwk.
MinKrove A. H. Keck, Kil. M.

Hummel.
I'nion J. D. Hojrr. N. T. Dnnilore.
Washington B. W. Tool, J. W. Hoff

man.

A nninbpr of our young people will
pin nip at Saloin next Saturday.

Tlu'odoro Walter and wife of Akron,
Ohio, are her viwitinif relatUen and
friend".

A great many of the llttl 'onea here
about are jtist now doinj; the whoop
ing cough act.

.1. M. Htei'Me, Kh., returned Ti
tlay from a tteveral lnys visit to'Mif- -

llinburg ftlentls.

A wife nhoiild be like roast lamb
tinil-r- , sweet, nicely tlresseil, plenty
of fixing, but without nance.

"Always aim alittlehigherthan the
mark!" says an exchange. Wliat.kisH
a girl on the nose? Never!

Charley Wolfe, has been nominated
for the legislature by the Prohibition
party of Union county.

T. J. Smith, Est)., represented Rny-de- p

county nt the Democratic Con-

vention at Harrisburg last week.

Prothonotary Wittenuiyer ami wife
are off to thb eastern cities this week
un a business und pleasure trip.

The festival held in the band room
by Huckeuburg ('amp Sons of Veter-
ans on Saturday evening was well at-

tended. n
Next Tuesday Sylvester Howen and

wife will start on a visit to Newton,
Kansas, and SI. K. Schoch and wife
for Kockford, III.

The report- of the encampment nt
Wagner station, came too Into for
publication tills week, but will receive
our attention in our next.

Kkwauk ok Fiiai. ks. He sure you
get the genuine Dr. Thomas' Kclcc-tri- o

Oil. It cures Colds, (.'roup, Asth-
ma, Deafness and Rheumatism.

A shooting match for a live deer will
take place ut Fred. HingnuiHii's resi
deuce, near Harmnu's store, in Centre
twp., tomorrow (Friday) Aug. 27.

Those Lewisburg Fair peoplo must
have lots of money. They olTer over

1000 for horse trots. That Jockey
ruce ought to be as good as a circus.

Well, the Greasers have released ed-

itor Cutting at last, and the disgrace
fill scene of Uncle Sam sitting down
on our little neighbor will be avoided.

Wiggins, the great Canadian wea-
ther prophet, predicts for this coun
try a storm of unparalleled violence
about the 29th of September.

The man who, by falsehood or da
ceptlon, would take ml vantage of an-

other's ignorance of circumstances,
would take his pocket book if he got
a chance.

There will be a Sunday School cel-

ebration and festival at Contreville,
Saturday, Sept. 4th. Refreshments
will be served on the ground. All are
invited.

"Tied to a Mother's Apron String"
is another article from the gifted pen
of a young Snyder county man, which
will be found on the first page of this
issue.

The State Fair will open at Phila
dulphia on September 0. Over flOO,
000 have been expended in improve
uients on the Fair Grounds', and the
awards will amount to between f(0,

000 and $40,000.

One evening lost week while Curtin
Bowersox was on his way to Capt.
Miller's to thresh, In crossing the
bridge near John Renuinger's. the
engine broke through it. It required
nearly a day to extricate the engine.

Who says there is nothing in advert-
ising? On Wednesday morning Re-

corder Duok uaiue Into the oflloe to
advertise a door-ke- y he hud lost, and
btfore we had the type set (or the ad-

vertisement he had found It
T. J.Smith, Jno. Mohn.D.Holender,

C. Ktetler, II. II. Grimm and his two
.sons are fishing at the river this week,
with headquarters near John Cooper's
above Hcllnsgrove. We learn they
are meeting with good success.

We have recuived the first lot of
books bound by Mr. I.lngle of dun-bur-

and the parties for whom the
work was done express themselves as
highly pleased with the work. It Is

s (Vie binding as we have ever seen,
and we will be pleased to show sain
plos to any person leaving order with
int. t '.

Mrs. N. P. Haro fell from the foot-lo- g

east of town, a distance of about
twelve feet, on Wednesday noon of
last week, and, striking on her head
sustained very serious bruises. Dr.
Harber was summoned who rendered
medical assistance.

Ilerschel Arnold, formerly an em-

ployee on the Post but of late work-
ing on the Valparaiso (Ind.) M' ttrwjrr,
arrived here on Mondny to spend a
week with his parents and friends In
Middlebtirgh. Ilerschel has made
'quite a man nf himself.

Iand turtles of marvelous age are
still being found in Snyder county.
Wo are prepared to learn that there
are some great grey and bald old
shamblers that were mere potato bugs
when Adam wore his llg leaf suit.
7 teiVw iv Clt rnn irlr.

The enmn meeting at Swengle wns
well attended on Sunday. It Is re-

ported that over one thousand con-
veyances passed into the grove on
Sunday. The trembling balanco of
good and bad gave doubtful jiods ns
the crowds left the woods in the even-
ing.

The Middlchurgh School Hoard met
on Saturday evening last and elected
Henry S. Stetler teacher for the grad
ed school and John R. Kreeger for
Primary. The Hoard Is to be con-
gratulated on their selection In again
choosing these competent and suc-

cessful teachers.

If you listen attentively to the tick,
ing of a watch there will be Intervals
when tho sound becomes inaudible.
These come every few moment. It
is said to be because of the inability
to keep the attention fixed steadily
and not because the watch sounds
grow faint.

It is well to bear in mind that un
jder the new law all persons who pay
their taxes within sixty days from the
date tho duplicates are issued, are en-

titled to n reduction of live per cent,
from tho amount thereof and that nil
who fail to pay inside of six months,
are charged live per cent, additional.

John Fehuy a former resident of
Paxtonyllle.but later of Shawverville,
near Adamsburg, had a paralytic
stroke on Wednesday evening of last
week of which he died the following
morning. Mr. Fehuy was aged about
l!0 years and his remains were iutei red
in the Adamsburg cemetery on Sun-
day last.

Samuel Wittenuiyer, one of Snyder
county's bet known and most re
speutcd citizens, caught his foot on a
loose board on the side walk near the
Central Hotel on Thursday of last
week, which threw him on his face
with such force as to render him par-tiull- y

uneonciou for some time. He
is better now but the whole left side
of his face is swollen and discolored.

The following is a synopsis of tho
Pennsylvania game laws. It Is au-

thentic and you can paste it in your
hat:

Squirrels are free Sept. 1.

Pheasants Oct. 1.

(juail Oct. 15.

Turkeys Oct.
Rabbits Nov. I.
Deer from Oct. 1 to Doc. l..
Only a Normal girl, full of fun,

with a nice pair of bangs and mouth
full of gum; with her little boots and
agile manner, and her scratch book
full of her heart's deep clamor; her

mashes" and "times" ami skill for a
racket, that's a tighter lit than her
jersey jacket. Only a girl but when
in tune she's a match for a wake or a
big cyclone.

We have discovered that lying news
paper articles may create a sensation,
but they will not pay in Hie long run.
Respectfully dedicated to Hrother
Ilarter. h irixmra M nincmtA' Si iiliiit '

We spin yarns first, for want of
news; second, because the people
want it, and third, because we are
"built that way." In Hrother Fos- -

not's statement, however, we are led
to believe that some fellows lie only
when there's boodle in it.

Two years ago ex Commissioner
Henry N. Wetzel of near Globe Mills
placed a lot of German Carp minnows
into a pond near his house. Last week
he transferred them into a new pond
when he found that he had over one
huudred carp some weighing two
pounds and over. When they get
fully ripe we will come down witli our
ny.

Aaron Moyer, a respotted citizen of
Freeburg, died suddenly on Monday
at 10 a. m. He hod been in failing
health for six months, but had so far
recovered as to be able to work again
at his trade, tinsmithing. About ten
minutes after he had entered his shop
Calvin Shotzberger went in and found
him lying on the floor, with the solder-
ing iron still in his hand. He evident
ly died of heart disease. Aged 71

years.

The New York Sun yearly publishes
the following receipt. It can be set
down as a successful cure for tummer
complaints, such as dirrhiBa, dysen
tery and pain in the stomach, within
reach of all, consists of equal parti in
tincture of rheubarb, esse use of pep
permint and spirits of camphor, the
dose being from ten to twenty drops
in a wine gloss of sweetened water at
Intervals of fifteen minutes before
relief Is obtained

Capt. Harding of Mt. Pleasant Mills
dropped into our office on Tuesday
morning carrying a satchel and look-
ing for all the world like au itinerant
preacher. He said that he wanted to
sell us some of his "predestination,
oonstlpatlon, salvation, dungnation
pills" one a day would promote us to
a captaincy, two would make us a
Major, three a Colonel and four a
Corps Commander. We agreed to in-

vest at once, whereupon he threw
open his grip-sac- and revealed a per-
fect Eden of rare flowers of his own
raising. He is one of the finest bot-
anists In the Btate.astudent of Nature
and one of her uobleiueu.

An effort is being made to get the
Fortress Monroe band to furnisU urn
slo at the reunion to be held in Sun
bury on the 20th and 80th of Septem
ber.

We are Informed that considerable
Canada thistle is growing on many
farms throughout the county. Destroy
it at once, or before you are aware of
it your lands will be polluted and
ruintd.

It is a statement worth thinking of,
says an exchange, tint "the man who
places a $10 advertisement in his local
paper and Hatters hi unci f that he is a
liberal advertiser, will be surprised to
learn that a yearly advertisement one
column in length in tho Chicago Trl
biine costs the advertiser $'J1,(H)0.

The New York Herald receives for Its
lowpst column $1:1,000, and for the
highest $ i:tl,0 )(): and those papers, It
is stated, are never nt a loss for ad
vertislng to 111! up their columns."

Waxtkd. One who will notice me
when I must wear patched pants;
who will take me by the hand when I
am sliding down hill, instead of giv-
ing me a kick to hurry my descent;
who will loan me a dollar without me
giving twenty dollars worth of secur-
ity; who will coiiim to see me when I

am sick; who will pull oX his coat
and fight for mo when there is three
to one; who will talk of me behind my
back as he talks to my face. Such a
friend is wanted by ten thousand
persons throughout this broad laud of
ours.

Hrother I.uiubard of the Tribune
had an awful story In his paper last
week about tlm editor of the Post.
The withering part about It is that it
wns nil true, though we had thought
no person bold fiiough to tell It for
fear of being disbelieved. Hut when
we saw it endorsed by so authentic an
apostle of veracity us Joe, we con-
cluded to stand by It nod swear that
the fish after breaking our line plow
e.l a furrow through the waves so
deep that it took fifteen minutes for
tho water to close up, while the small
er fish could be seen crawling around
on their hands and knees like a dry
politician huntingsoiuething todrink.

The Normal (Mass under the In-- '
struction of County Superintendent
D. S. Hoyerand Piof. Win. Noetling
is doing a good work for the teachers
ol Snyder county. Seventy-nin- e earn-
est young ladies mid gentlemen are
enrolled, and are daily receiving in-

struction in the branches taught in
the public schools, and in the elemen-
tary principles of physiology, school
management, and methods of instruc-
tion. In our earlier school days, it
was not, thought necessary to know
anything of teaching; any one who
had attended an Academy or a High
school and had studied the branches
taught in those schools, was consider-
ed competent to teach. Those days
and ideas, fortunately for the child-
ren, are past. Th teachers now de-

sire to know something of the mind
the thing to be trained and the best
methods of teaching and managing.
Xo more than nuyouo who has an ed
ucation, can practice law, medicine,
or preach, without special profession-
al instruction, can one teach without
such instruction.

Pitoi'KliTV IX Gamk. Game in its
wild state properly belongs to no
body. It is only when it is reduced
to possession, or Killed, that it can be
called property. A qualified property
in game, even in its wild state, exists
at common law. Property, rntUuif
sufi, is the common law right w Inch
every owner of laud has to kill and
to take all such animals, ' .rue nub rut,
as may from time to lime be found
on his land, and as soon as that right
is exercised, the animals so killed or
caught become the absolute property
of the owner of the soil. Aside from
the question of trespass, if a man kill
or capture a wild animal it becomes
his property; nod depriving him of,or
injuring it, can be punished both civ
illy and criminally. Hut until the
game is actually killed or captured,
the sportsman has no property in it,
even though he may have wounded it
or be on the point of catching it, and
any one else has a right to "come in
nt the death" and seize the game if he
can. Hut, although there is no own
ership of game until it is actually re-

duced to possession, it has been de
cided in England that an action will
lie against one who intentionally
frightens away game from another
man's land or water. .America .l;ri- -

culturiaL

A clever party of Lew Is town men
started Saturday evening for a visit
to the it rami Army plculo at Adams-
burg. As there were several candi
dates, lawyers ami politician in the
party, two-third- s of tho crowd studi-
ed up their war reminiscences, &c, in
the expectation of being called on tor
speeches. It happened, however. that
wlieu the grove was reached it was
deserted, the picnicers haviug congre-
gated in the Adamsburg hall for the
evening entertainment. The party
were not at a loss, though, because
they knew of the best place in town
at which to take oil their hats, and
they accordingly took possession of
Dr. A. M. Smith's ofllces. The exor-
cises of the evening here resulted in
the unanimous verdict that the'Squire
was a charming vocalist, und that
Tompson's and Myers' voices would- -

n t oleml worm a cent. JjemMuwa
Democrat A Sentinel.

Yes; we heard the noise and drew
near with as much expectancy as
Moses did to the burning bush. We
saw Hob. Myers, Charley Kissinger,
Bro. Fosnot and others sitting around
the chairman of the Mifflin county
Democratic county committee, trying
to "blend" their voices, but they were
like lampblack and water wouldn't
mix. The chairman would start In
with a double header, run a few sec-

tions and be was side tracked by
the rest who would carry the (s)traln
a little further only to ditch it. The
cause of the discord was not known
nntll some tlme?after,when U was dis
covered that the leader had used a
eork-sore- for a tuning-for- k. -

CKJrrrtRvit,r,K. Mrs. Dr. Mohn and
Mrs. J. T. Church of Laurelton were

.here with friends on the 13th.
Merchant J. II. Hartman made a

business trip to Middlebtirgh on the
13MI.

W. 11. Herman, the gentlemanly
young merchant of Musser's Valley,
who, by the way, Is still a single man
and a great favorite among the fair
sex, handled over 4:109 quarts of huck-
leberries during this seas n, having
taken in over W0 quarts In three days.

Squire Shiokle made a business ylsit
to Middleburtfh on Saturday.

Thomas Wise was called by tele
grain to Lancaster, O., last week to
attend the funeral of his daughter.

11. H. Mossier, the popular cigar
man of Freeburg, wns In town on bus-
iness on the 20th.

Henry Snyder of Kramer was In
town Ust week.

Capt. W. A. Nappand It H. Waller
represented this township nt the Re
publican County Committee meeting
in Middlchurgh on Saturday.

Swengle camp meeting was well re
presented by the young folks of this
place and vicinity on Sunday.

Rki

TnoxKi.vii.i.K. Last week while
two men, residing not very f r from
here, were engaged In hauling bark
from Jack's mountain, they heard
their dog chasing an animal at
the foot of the mountain. Thev came
to the conclusion it might be a cata-
mount, and coming up to them they
found tho two animals in a life and
death struggle. They aided the dog
in killing the monster, and they were
convinced it was a catamount. They
now wended their way home, well
pleased with their fortunate capture.
On the way they met a young man
who examined the animal ami pro
noil need it a domestic cat that had
strayed from an adjacent farm in
search of ground squirrels. They
will not be so hasty in tackling cata
mounts in the future.

Rev. Landis held services in the
Reformed church on Thursday fore
noon which were well attended, but
wns no picnic as some were informed.

Reuben Hassiugpr, who has lieen
st inlying several years to Invent a
force pump, has the patent almost
ready to forward to Washington.

On Sunday almost all tho young
folks who had conveyances, attended
tlu camp meeting at Swengle.

Dr. J. C. Shuinau is teaching music
to a class of juveniles.

lienfer's hoop mill is In full blast at
present.

Fanners, in this section who have
threshed some of their grain, say it is
an average yield.

Alfred Troxel spent last week iu
Selinsgrove.

('has. O. G'leenhoe received a car
load of phosphate which he sold to
our fanners.

Wo havo prospects for a Union pic
ulo in tho near future.

Emma.

Sl'KCIAI. OKKKIl l.V PoHTUAlTM.
To introduce my Crayon Portraits to
the readers of this paper, the follow-
ing offer is made, good till July 1st. 1

will enlarge from a photo to a LIFE
Sl.E RUST CRAYON PORTRAIT,
which cannot be equaled in tills coun
try, under $!. or $.'0 uufraiued, a per
feet likeness of copy and a handsome
piece of work guaranteed. I olTer a
picture framed iu a it inch composition
gold frame, v? for $i2, or one fraui
ed in a 5 inch composition gold frame
20x21 for $LV If the work Is not as I

have represented it, you need not
take it; if satisfactory, the portrait it-

self and your recommendation will
attain my object in this olfcr.

Crayons, if desired will be sent by
Express (J. (). D. with privilege of ex
inning before paying for them.

Send photo by mail and it will re
ccivo prompt intention.

W. P. MOYER, Crayon Artist.
Freeburg, Snyder Co., Pa

Statu Noiimai, School. The State
Normal School of the Sixth District,
at Hloomsbiirg, will begin the fall
term on Tuesday, August 31st, l.sil.
The new building containing twenty-si- x

recitation rooms greatly Improves
the facilities for teaching. The steam
heating apparatus has been much Im-

proved and connected with the boil-

ers of the liioomsburg Steam and
Electric Light Co. For the seventh
consecutive time it is true that "the
number of students last year was lar-
ger than ever before." Although the
Senior class was larger than any be-

fore it, all were approved by the State
Hoard of Examiners. Candidates for
tho Senior class will be examined at
the opening of the year in the Junior
studies, and that examination iu those
branches will be final; thus the Sen!
ors will be relieved of much unxietv.
and undue pressure. Five students
of last year have already been admit
ted to college. Students havinir a
card from the Principal gut half fare
on the L. V., Reading, and D. L. &

W. R. Its. Full professional standing
as teacher Is given by the diploma.
I or catalogue address

Ukv. D. J. Wallkii, Jr.,
Principal.

To thk Fahmkrh. I have the sole
agency for Snyder county for the
Perry Spring-toot- h harrow, acknowl
edged to be the best harrow manufac-
tured and will supply all orders
promptly and guarantee it first-clas- s

hi every respect.
J. t hh.it.,

Middle-burgh- , Pa.
We have taken the agency for the

Suubury Hook Hlndery, John D.
Llngle, Proprietor. Any person want
ing binding done can call at this ofllce,
get prices, leave the work with us and
we will forward It at once to the bin
dery. Persons having old bibles or
other books of value which they de-

sire to preserve oan get them rebound
in the most substantial manner and
at lowest prices. "

A car loud or lltsh (Irnria Plio'ilite ul re-It-

at W. 11. Wln'j1 Wafhouo. Oiro Mm
s 'nil.

Men's Plow Shoes for $1.20 at M. S.
Sehroyrr's, Selinsgrove,

For good Hoots Si Shoes cheap for
cash, go to Shroyer's, Selinsgrove, Pa.

Siii.vni.Ks! Siiinui,k.! Fifty Thou-
sand No. 2, IS Inch Shingles at $2.r0
per thousand. Inquire at this olllep.

Lad i. i Id Foxed Glove. Kid top.
Hilttoti Solid leather sides for

I..V, at ver's, Selin-grov- e Pa.

Guam katiiku Clock vmi nai.k.
An eight day brass works, cherry case
Grand-fathe- r clock, guaranteed to
keep good time for sale cheap. Call at
my Jewelry Store iu Middlchurgh.

II. It. I.KlTZHt,.

It Is estimated that there are one
hundred thousand sufferers from hay
fever iu t lie United States: a number
about four times greater than the re-

gular standing army. This nuuibei
could be reduced to a mere regiment
if all would resort to El's ('ream
Halm. .lug. UMw.

Whrn tlt)T wm ir. wo fri lirr C (!,
Whrn wm VhM, tho crust fur (Wnri,
When lm txrin U Un, nLo citing to Canlnrla,
Whou ill hl Chililrrn, ! ge theiu ('loiia.

i)i i:i.
All-- -. IS. .loh 11 I) Itjiiliiti.K-l- i ii, ....i n

years, 4 months and u day.
Aug. t4, in Monroe twp.. Robert

Lesher, aged OH years, It mouths and
7 days.

jlliilrilcbiirtf Market
Hutter 12
Etftfs J 2
Pitted cherries ,N

Unpitted " :t
Hlackberries li
Raspberries 12
( Inions
Lard
Tallow
'hickens per II 0

Turkevs
Side . II

Soulde . H

Ham

(.rahjMllnrket
COIIUKCTKII nv w. n. wixky kvkiiv

wkhmksim v.
No. I Red wheat $ .wi
M ' 2 Fult. and mixed 7s

lew to to 77
Hye r,n
Corn .14
Oats m nj
lotntoes .

Swithin C. Slmrtlidgc's Academy,

For Yountf Men find Hoys.Media, Ph.
IJ inlli-- Iniiii riillii.i-tiil!- . I'lM'il prlra ,

orn rviTy fxiiii'. rveii Ii.hiIk, fce. S,
'hiirufl'. liii'hli'iitnl h'iii'. No xniiiiii:!-Inii- i

firtiiliiili"iuti. T'wi-lv- i. tiwhm-4- ,

nil mun, utul hII ifr.nl initix, Susiiil uii.ruuil-tU'-
lor uiil el iiiIciik tn aitvnni'f rnpiillv. S.,-i,,- i

Irill ler ilull mill liirkw.ira Imivk. 'I'.i'r uK r
flllili'lH limy Hliy HIMiIiivh or Hi.i i.it llic
ri'ioiliir Kiicllxli, IIh.'Iih N 'l.i.ii--
erl'ivll KimliMMTiiu inurfK. NtnJ.'iiU mii'il ut
.Minllil Ai'inluiiiy iin imw In llurtiiril, Vuln,
l'i I utul li'ti "Hut Cilli'ici-i- i h ixl riilrtm-li-
ulo S, hnH. In liiili-iil- s t ii-- in li,IftlnlKM. Ill In v,&. 10 In A ur i.Iiii.Iiiij

rvcrv ye ir In tho r.niiiiie.Wjil ii.i;irtiiii iii
A rilVHlc.ll mnl Clli'lllli'.il l.iliorm.iry. llylli- -

nnii ii. in niuiiil. l.i.ni till. ilul In
l.llirury In lhn.1. IMiymnil iiiiniriilii .Ion l.la-.- l in
Inta. Mi'.lnl hil' m'ti'li rlllirrln'4 mnl ii I . in ii. r
anfi' I'luirti r whlrh iiriiliilniii Hut iiln n all ur
lniii'.iliiiM ilrtnkn. I'ur nnw llliMralinl
H.l.lri-- Hi.- - I'riiii liiil ;iti. ITiiitrii'iiir Nil I I'll I V

Mil HI I'M i I P.. A. M., ( I l.i :H 'I linnlu.ili')
Mi'ili'i, I ii ii .i .

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Millspiiuh 1 tn is. J In the Cunt nf
vs. I ommnii I 'It'it-- . nf

C. W. Brown I Sn viler count v.
.11. Fi. Fa. No..VI
May T.

Tim ii n un lilnr, ;m.i nr.-- t.i
Inliiiti' llii- - iiiniH-- niiw in I 'iiiiriK nmIi.'. In it
ln ut mil I writ 11I VI I 1. I';i In Hi. l:u .lli
ciitlili.il In llin amni-- , will ini'i'l at Inn ..III,-,- , in
Mlililli'liiimli, "i hi iiiiv.iiii MuNil Un' I tli
l.iy 11I S t,t. inli. r. IHvi :il ,iV,-- A. II. lur

ul llie iiiti4 ui IntJ :ii,iint.
mi ni, nt win, li f tin, I phi. nil ,..rn..ii iiii.t
rti' t In '. Inn, I mil l'i' hivir.l 11. un. It. r. I.

luiiilli'.l in their i'Iiiiiih r lm there.iiur
.lel.uri',1 Irinn nnikliitf iiiiv eliiivi mi n.i, inn, I

TIKIW AS .1. SMITH,An, 'it, INwV An. IM. .r.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE

In tin IJslnti nf Mur l lit (l.r Oii'Ihii)'
ijiti i t Sli l'i n tli r'il. I I 'imrl ui Smiilif

f 'ihiiiIii

Tim un,emluni..t ;m IH.ir, Hp.. Int. '.I l.y the
Court nli. ive ii.iini.il tn ilinnlnitu the t.il;iri"e In
llii' Inn. If nt tlm h mnl nit In iiIhmi i.- ite tu
mnl utlin-- . rnlllle.l In I he fiuiu.
InTehy k ivi'f iietleo in all iiersicK lnlcreti'.,
th.it he will ill I en. I In Hip .lulled ..I lili hi.ii'H
ineiit lit tin- - iilllee 11I t'lnii. I'. I'lrh li, In
Sellnmr.nii, Tn., nil SAITIUllY S KITI".

It llth, I INK!) ill V nYliK'k n. 111. when thev
limy 111 leiiil II ihey think prnper nr Inrmer lie
.leliarri'.l Ir.nn rniuln Iu lor it ill- -l rlhutu o pnr-tlnl- l

ul o.i l 11 nil.
J. M. NTKKSK,

A 11. lit. .r.

IXBCHTRIX' NOTIOK Letton.
Utaataini'ntarjr nn Ilia ol lliniel

llnyer, lata oi O.ntra Inwimhtp, Mij.l"r
o., ilao'd, bavin baan ran tec to U.a ui .In

nlKoail, all perun knowing thaiuielven In, Id.
ait la iai aaiula ara raiUnteil In inaka Inline
ill t pnyinont. while ihm hiving olwluii weia
pram i lUniii July autbaatl, aleil to the un ler

IkudiI.
'ATH AK1 S E IM I Y i:i(

Aaunt 1.'. 'M. Eieoutrli.

IXKCUTOR'S NOTICK -Letters
1 Jtealaiuentair on tlia antata i f .lehii M.
Iroiall, lute ol AJaiua tnwoalilp, Sny.ler
t! .uniy, Ta., 'l.'O'il, Iiiiviiik heeo Kmuta.l to tint
un.lornlnuit t, all para.ina kuuwinn tliaiunetvei
luilotitnil lonal.l nHtatn ara iaiue.4iJ lo iukeImiueilUta psyiuenl, while thna liavlim rlalum
will iirwiant them iluly anthmtluata I lor l
tluuiout to tha iiuiloramue.l.

Win. II. IIA'Mf.
JulyV. n. i:xerutor.
The h.ivo nrnna I Kti utr will nient intrtiai

Inter. mi at AloClura no T rl'Uy, N pt, Io.Janil
at 1'roxelvlilaou slurjiy, Sept. II.

THK iiKMT iiroon iTua ua
C'ntnrrH .itnltswiuaauiin fUwt

A I 'l jf Xu I'iiiM i f lit" Alt. ir"m ri'..J. 1 K Iiruiiir.iiiniis uM iti 1 lta nnrt
liuit .t t.r thrtlkA..!!. A'.. ...71

. nail K M.I.I t'ri
.ilill r'i lli"nnli ittiit lilouil I'll.

t'lilt rUuii M. I IC Iklil'il li.aaiiuU
twt.-- mum rllifi-Uoiu- aiw IiJiuwihI l
Mriiwi nt tn r.4 ul Ui ui.ksum .ji4
rhtn.ul4 III" it'laio In.a I'm l.l.kl.

. J. ,41 I:jiu t 'Ifll Mtiai.lel tul Illl Mll--

i.ui.iunmi. AiIOmI ktaiikvU fivH kial.4I'l.'.ri -- t '.h :iii-it- rni luintiUBait.f
, ,) 1 in 'n i v uv iium, it ,4

', V? V w.i- - il.lnelw revo alKStU, IJt ?. W.I. l!p..U K:-l- t 14 tii
1 e , tl. lll r.l .Ik I' t. ., llarrMntra"

, ,. 1 v. lU t stla La aunt l .1.
in i'ii' pmfitmiuK I'm rM4'Ami nf Hi Iti'mii uN.f I 'nrt--
rfrvul.r 1 19 iii vtiur 4i im

er.M iiMnuAniirtM C.lv nature KjraiOiiM auil I 'Mi ai.l'f 'iiImi!.. It MiBtnlnii llltaMuUla tj M.1I.1.1.1.A
"l'i cnu.ci.nM, Ii ii l.ailiy llMit J l.id I'uri.Ur Ii. ilia vJ. I mi iy
fi-.- . Ut. A M-ha- If Haii'l K

i ivii4m'V4 i'a lubr .liiaNaTiia. lluui..iJiACJ k. '4. iji, i tit.Jr,il-J-7)-

CENTRAL
HDIK (KdDIDDD STOIIB1E.

SELINSGKOVK, PA.

We have in stock an immense va-- .

rfrty of
Oriental lLaec-s- 9

cream color and beige in all width
from 1 inch to 36 inches wide.snd
we guarantee our prices to be low-
er than the lowest. Our stocTj of

is complete, as well as our stock in
general. When you come to our
town, we will be pleased if you call
at our store and take alook.wheth-e- r

you purchase or not.
Orders by mail will receive our

personal attention.
M. WINS.

OREJ1T KJiilfJJiiJVS Al

o
To enr Fanner Frit-ni- l we wotihl say

Hay Forks, Ropes, Pulleys, &c.
Wo will Hell joti DorilU-- : l!AUl't)(.)N HAY FOIIKS nt $i;ir, oacb.

Hay Rope at 12 1--
2 cents a pound.

A fine class WOODEN PULLEY" at 25ct3.
Hakes, Loner Handled Forks, etc , cheap,
Nails at 82,25 per koe:,
Horse Shoes 84.25 per keg,

We Imvft jtiBt riTiMvod a l?Ki Mock of Kims llulm nml I'ufont Whoel.
and can pivo joti vi-r- low li ict-H-.

Ready --mixed Paints,
nt '.ii ecu I a ntiil ?l.ni porpallon.

Oxide of Iron Paint
nt ;" conls jicr ,)Um, by tho barrel, dull to hco in. or writo for FPU

CIAL PUIL'IJS.

SCHOCH BROS., Selinsgrovo.

AILWAYS
AMI

e3v 'S
-- o

Unit norno IJAWOAIXS n

Can et-1- yon

ON TIM S3

I

highest kinds

Our new njiriiip; in now It in nnn nf I ho Brnn.lcul ol
"omls yini luivii t licln Niitliiny Inn I'l-ct- i fniii ttcn in I ho wo oi
fjooil mi 1 iK-Hi-r ilili-u- l Irs. aii.l :s tt ipi mi l lnw o ft-n- r do
coiii lit(.r Our Inn iiIw.uk In lo iiviiiitiiiii tlm lit1 ly cITning
tho I'cM ooiU f d tl.ii li 'ist in iii-v. rfurymiiciiiHiJi'i iliyn .

DryGoods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes,
.YrT7rV.V.s . ITS. CJI'S. rU'Xh'S, WLJSES,rr tl :; ) '; tj ': . v . . iu

(Jl'Kk..S.(;L-lss- i'l.Y. lC.limiK.Y, WOOD
AM) II ILIJ)) ) I ,s a. s c. , sr..

Tlirsc jt)0(s arc in hi !i' U, ckniccxt mate-
rial and latest shj'cs. Th c rices ire ask them
astonish 7on as Ihcijarc ainia st ioiuthl ' rock bottom
for retail trade- - II c aj
nf cuu.Yinv momi :.
Jad'jiiii! from oar trade we anticipate hW'TKXSIT H

S.ILI'.S season nitd hare nparutl to meet
demands (J. 1 1J.- - 'tttrsin waiting,

Si ar Middlehur

TINWARE, STOVES,
GOODS, e'ec.

I wonlil jci-pcc- t fully itifunn II'
ns nf Stivlt r c itiiitv. tln.t 1

un now picpuieil tn al nil otl;
in my In c ii'ii pt ly mnl in H o

lit-H- t wm l.tuaiilil.o iiuiLiici. My
Stuck nf

COOK STOVKS
A.M)

J IK ATM US

bum,

o

wo lmvo

(;oo.l Bubslnuliul

--Please

rice or all

jy.
jSJ'-- ,

Mock linot

iltty
iiiutln

ci v.- -

ai all the
for will

the
tlm

this all

J)epot- -

HOUSE-
KEEPING

cili.t

is dimply i ninuiiHP, 'lie u,lin till kii i'h f btniuL
uiil uiiikt-fl- , unniniiiitil la ivo mlnfiuticn. I
uiiike n ppecinlty tf

HOOFING AND
SPOUTING

mnl oonlinlly rolicit tbe pullio pntioiinge in
tbif line. Sloiei deliveml nuil nut tip retdj
for tun without extra cbmge to ail purobkitrt
itH ilint: within ilistancv.

Thuukiu you fur past favors nj aolicitiof a
c ulinuuDco nt (ba same, I am

Very Truly 1 oars,

D. T-- KIIOAD v

MIDDLE IrtlRGU, PA


